Escherichia coli cold shock protein CsdA effects an increase in septation and the resultant formation of coccobacilli at low temperature.
Bacterial shape is controlled by peptidoglycan assembly along the lateral wall and at the septum site. In contrast to rods at 37°C, the wild-type strain formed coccobacilli at 12°C, indicating a prevailing shift toward septal peptidoglycan synthesis at low temperature. Escherichia coli cold shock protein CsdA is a DEAD-box RNA helicase with an extended variable region at the carboxyl terminus. The csdA null mutant formed elongated cells indicating that CsdA, directly or indirectly, effects an increase in septation and the resultant coccobacillus morphology. Lipoprotein NlpI is suggested for a role in cell division. The presence of a plasmid encoding CsdA or NlpI increased septation and coccobacillus morphology of the csdA null mutant cells. Plasmid-encoded CsdAΔ445 (lacking the C-terminal extension) in the mutant complemented the growth and resulted in the appearance of coccobacillus- and rod-shaped cells. In contrast, a plasmid encoding both NlpI and CsdAΔ445 in the wild-type or mutant resulted in inhibition of growth accompanied with the formation of elongated and misshapen cells. However, a plasmid encoding both NlpI and CsdA resulted in normal growth and coccobacilli. The data indicate that the addition of the C-terminal extension yields an increase in septation and the resultant increased formation of coccobacilli.